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B WE OFFER YOU
THIS EXTRA

- INDUCEMENT TO
OPEN A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

H With your first deposit of $ I or more

H we will furnish you with one of our new
M "Save and Have" home coin banks:

H Y Keep the Bank
H We Keep the Key

Continental National Bank

I A Trust Company
H as your Trustee Agent or Executor, gives
H you or your Estate the benefit of Itespon- -

H slblllty, Integrity and Executive Ability
H "with continuous existence.

H Trust Company Servico, howover, means
H ' the Saving of Money, as well as efficient,
H impartial and uninterrupted management.

H The Officers of this Company will be
B glad to confer with your regarding Any

B Trust.

I Tracy Loan & Trust Company
H "Thirty-tw- o years in learning how

H Has fitted us to serve you now."

M CASTLE GATE
K CLEAR CREEK
K Th two famous Utah Coals
H that are ALWAYS good.
Ht arid they are particularly
Hf satisfactory for days like
H these.

B PHONE YOUR DEALER

Remove the Chance

from Baking

With a Cabinet Gas
Range you never have !

to depend on "Good I

Luck" to make your
baking right. You can
have your oven at just
the right temperature
just when you need it.

OUR DEMONSTRATOR WILL-CAL-
L

Utah Gas & Coke Co.

ASSOCIATE YOURSELF WITH j&M
A GROWING BANK. Jffiffi'.

THE DEPOSITS OF THIS IN- - MM
STITUTION ARE NOW $6,500,000. frtlpiffl
AN INCREASE OF $3,300,000, UStfftft!
MORE THAN DOUBLED, IN M S
FOUR YEARS. Jj j)

1 ji

WALKER BROTHERS BANKERS 11
8ALT LAKE OITY mSSSI

Founded 1880 Resources oyer 30,600,000 ilfljj2

In all the things that go to make a
high-cla- ss beer, appearance, purity, -- , .

flavpr, smoothness you'll find

Fisher
Beer I

good. Brewed with scru- -

pulous care of the best obtainable ma-

terials, it is pleasing and satisfying
thousands of the most discriminating
people of this community.

A. Fisher Brewing Co.
Thi Prix it in THE BEHR

SAUNIERINGS
the waning of summer, and the adventWITH September bride season Salt Lake so-

ciety folk are returning from canyons, seaBhore
and fishing resorts. Advance reports indicate that
the crop of September brides will be unusually
largo this year, and a niimbor of very elaborate
affairs are being prepared in honor of the forth-
coming events, Whilo summer in Salt Lake has

. been somewhat warm in spots, this regipn has
been far more fortunate than many of the east-

ern and Paclfio coast points to which our good
peoplo want to escape the heat. Or did they go
merely in pursuane of custom? In any event,
the canyons near Salt Lake have been the scenes
of many most pleasant vapation affairs and the

s report Just as pleasant a summer
as those who went away.

With the return of the wanderers there is
planned a rush of receptions, bridge parties, ken-singto-

and the various other descriptive titles
given to events of this character. The opening
of the theatrical season presents possibilities for
theatre parties, while the closing of resorts has
a tendency to increase the dance schedule for
home, hotels and clubs. It looks like a busy
winter.

Among those who entertained at the Country
club on Wednesday were Mrs. L. H. Farnsworth,
Mrs. Clifford S. Pearsall, Mrs. J. Frank Judge,
Mrs. W. H. Dale, .nd Mrs. R. C. Gemmell.

Miss Ruth Hirth tentertained Wednesday af-

ternoon at an informal luncheon in honor of Miss
Alice Lyne, a September bride.

Mrs. W. D, Donoher and daughter, Boody,
have returned tfrom, Lake Tahoe, where they
have spent the summer.

Lee Charles Miller has gone to New York to
join Mrs. Miller and Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mead.
The party will go to Canada on an extended big
game hunt before returning here.

Miss Elsa Bamberger entertained at a lunch-
eon at the Newhouso Thursday afternoon in honor
of her guest, Miss Virginia Nathan, of St. Louis.

Mrs. George Sutherland has issued invitations
for a luncheon to be given next Tuesday after-
noon at the Hotel Utah in honor of the Misses
Sedgloy of Washington, D. C, who are to spend
a few weeks in this city.

A delightful luncheon was given during the
week by Mrs. L. Hanauer and the Misses Han-aue- r

on the roof of the University club com-

plimentary to a number of out of town visitors.
Invitations have been issued by Mr and Mrs.

Samuel C. Park for the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Eleanor, to Harry Wilton Sturges. The mar-

riage is to take place at 8 o'clock Saturday eve-

ning, September 2, at St. Paul's Episcopal church.
An informal tea was given during the week

by MIbs Gaby complimentary to Miss Martha
Watson, whose marriage to Seymour L. Billings,
Jr., takes place Saturday evening at the First
Presbyterian church.

Miss Edith Shearman is the guest of Mrs.
Karl A. Scheid, at her home in East South
Temple' street.

Mrs. Milton E. Lippman, accompanied by Miss
Adelaide Lippman and Allen Lippman, will re-

turn today from La Jolla, where they have spent
the past few months.

Evidently the Princess "Yen Shee," beg par-

don, Is to have a busy time when
she visits our fair city on September 11, 12 and
13. Parades, carnivals and a hundred and one
other events are planned in honor of the young
lady, whose tears are alleged to have put the
salt in great Salt Lake. A committee has been
named to make the automobile parade In con-

nection with the event the greatest affair of its
kind over seen here. The committee consists of:


